Fashion, Clothing and Textile Design 2022-2024

Code: ARTS3055
Credits: 90 ECTS credits

Head of major: Professor Maarit Salolainen

Major description:

Grounded on research-based knowledge on the societal, cultural and global change, the studies in Fashion, Clothing and Textile Design nurture creative exploration and conceptual thinking on a high artistic and professional level. The major educates designers equipped with the knowledge, skills and attitude for the future needs of fashion and textiles as creative force. The studies prepare the students to proactively and creatively tackle future global socio-technical challenges and innovate new sustainable and culturally inclusive design solutions for the global field of textiles and fashion. Moreover, the major provides understanding of the global industry and its impact on environment, society and business. Students are challenged to explore multidisciplinary collaboration and possibilities of new technologies, new materials and innovative design solutions.

Fashion, Clothing and Textile Design (FaCT) is one of the three majors of the master’s programme in Design, others being Contemporary Design (CoDe) and Collaborative and Industrial Design (CoID). In addition, the master’s programme in Design collaborates closely with the master’s programmes in Creative Sustainability (CS) and International Design Business Management (IDBM). All are two-year programmes, whereby students graduate with a Master of Arts degree in Design.

Major’s intended learning outcomes:

- create future oriented products, services and systems as a member of a multidisciplinary or trans-disciplinary team and/or as an individual designer.
- combine creativity, curiosity, continuous renewal and expression with analytical skills and practice.
- understand how to lead and communicate design-driven, often complex processes with empathy, critical thinking and research-founded reasoning.
- comprehend how design contributes to socio-material transformations for a sustainable future.
- undertake design research to build knowledge to support and justify the practical work, and to possibly apply for education leading to a Doctor of Arts degree.
- Reconsider and reshape the current state-of-the-art in the field of textiles and fashion.
- Proactively and creatively evaluate future socio-technical challenges and innovate new sustainable and culturally inclusive design solutions for the global field of textiles and fashion.
- Identify their own aesthetic approach and find their own creative voice in the field of textiles and fashion.
- Practice experimental, practice based and conceptual approaches in fashion and textile design.
- Display the skills and attitude to co-innovate, cooperate and communicate with various stakeholders.
- Apply design and process management skills and verge strategic and systemic thinking in product and material development.

INTRODUCTION to study structure is HERE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ECTS credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Programme compulsory joint studies</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUO-E0020</td>
<td>Intro</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUO-E0021</td>
<td>Design Research</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUO-E0022</td>
<td>Design Culture Now</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUO-E0023</td>
<td>Thesis Plan Orientation</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Major compulsory studies</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUO-E1071</td>
<td>Sustainable Fashion and Textile Design</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUO-E1044</td>
<td>Knowledge Making in Fashion and Textiles</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUO-E1072</td>
<td>Fashion Communication</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Major alternative studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUO-E1068</td>
<td>Innovative Fashion Design (6-9-12 cr)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUO-E1066</td>
<td>Experimental Textile Design (3-6-9-12 cr)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student selects one:**

- MUO-E1077 Textile Collection Design 6
- MUO-E1067 Fashion Collection Design 6

**Student selects min 1, max 2**

- MUO-E1061 Advanced 3D Shaping Workshop 6
- MUO-E1063 Advanced Printed Fabrics and Finishes Workshop 6
- MUO-E1065 Advanced Woven Fabrics and Jacquard Workshop 6
- MUO-E1062 Advanced Knits and Knitwear Workshop 6

**Major alternatives. To complete 30 credits, student can select any from the below courses.**

- MUO-E1076 Fashion Collection Project 6
- MUO-E1070 PatternLab Project 6
- MUO-E1064 Advanced Workshop Project 6

**Major electives and Textile Minor courses. Can be included in Innovative Fashion Design or Experimental Textile Design**

- MUO-E1042 Printed Fabrics Studio 3
- MUO-E1075 Woven Fabrics Studio 6
- MUO-E1069 Knits and Knitwear Studio 6

**Master's thesis**

- MUO.thes Master's Thesis 30

**Maturity Test**

- ARTSa.matr Maturity Test 0